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FRIDAY, MAY 29 
8 :00 p. m.-Treble Clef Club (Page 2) 
Program of Vaudeville 
College Auditorium 
SATURDAY, MAY 30 
7 :00 p. m.-Commencement Festival (Page 3) 
A Masque of Spring 
Women's Physical Education Class.:s 
8 :00 p. m.-Senior-Junior Ceremony ( Page 5) 
The Torch Bearers 
South Campus 
SUNDAY, MAY 31 
11 :00 a. m.-Baccalaureate Sermon (Page 8) 
Dr. Charles Henry Williams, Minister 
Central Congregational Church, Jamaica Plain, Boston 
College Auditorium 
MONDAY, JUNE 1 
10 :00 a. m.-Eighty-eighth Annual Commencement (Page 10) 
Address by Dr. Glenn Frank, Editor of The Century 
Magazine, New York 
College Auditorium 
2 :00 p. m.-Tennis Meet 
Huntington Y. M. C. A.-Marshall 
South Campus 
3 :30 p. m.-Baseball Game 
Alumnil-Varsity 
Athletic Field 
6 :00 p. m.-Alumni Dinner 
Frederick Hotel 
Treble Clef Club 
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 
Friday Evening, May 30 
at 8 :00 o'clock 
Robin Hood in Miniature 
Scene-A Market Place in Nottingham 
Maid Marian._ ......................... . . ......................... ____ ............... Maxine Spencer 
J'.1/an ........... ---- -------·---- _ ... Ruth Huddy 
Jean ................... ·-····--........................ . .. ......................... ---�-ourella Reynolds 
Moll .... _._ ........ -..... ·-·----------< _______ ... _Truma Frantz 
Alan a Dale ..................... . .. _ ..... HUil.dab Morton 
Annabel... ..................... .. .. .... Sylvia Hammon 
The Sheriff ____ _ _ ____________ _.,,Edwin Myers 
Little John .......................... . ............................................. Lyell Douthat 
Guy of Gisborne ..... ·-·-·-·------Kerwin Somerville 
Rot,in Hood .................. ............................ ..................... -........ .......................................... _ ..... Jerry• Fulton 
Will Scarlet... .. _. .............................. .......................... . ........ _ ..... Roy Kinnaird 
The Treble Clef at Play 
A Greek Frieze 
Treble Clef Friends 
Romance (from 2nd Concerto) ........................... .............................. ........... Wieniaski 
.... Kreisler Rondino .................................................................... .. 
Londonderry Air ..................... .............................. . .. ........................................... .. . ....... Kreisler 
Mr. Rob Roy Peery, Violinist 
Memories....... ......................... . ....................... ........................................... Southern Songs 
Vinnie Shawkey and other Treble Clef Demure Ones 
Roats of Mine ............................. ______ .. ____ .... -......... _ ... Miller-Treharne 
T,assie o' Mine...................... ......................... .. ......................... -.......................... ,va!t 
The Lost Chord .................................. ....................... .. .. ............................. Sir Arthur Swllivan 
The Treble Clef 
( Clothed and in Their Right Mind) 
DIRECTOR 
Hannah M. Cundiff 
ACCOMPANIST 
Blanche Forrest 
The Club is a,;sisted by 
Mr. Jerry Fulton................. .. ................................. -................... .. . ......... ........ ............. Tenor 
Mr. Kerwin Somerville ............. -.... ,_ ... ................................ . ..... ·--·-.. ·-·· ...... _ ..... __ ........ ..... _ .. Tenor 
l\lr. Lyell Douthat... .................... _ ...................... _........... ..Baritone 




Saturday Evening, May 30 
at 7 :00 o'clock 




The Department of Physical Education for Women 
and 
The Treble Clef Club 
Winter, in the final hour of his reign. calls upon his followers, 
i;;now Spirits and Frost Goblins, to revel ,,vith him in one last mad 
\I hirl and dance. Spring forces him into retirement. Dew Spirit 
calls new life upon the earth. Flowers bloom in content a'lld happiness 
until Canker brings destruction in the wake of his train of Beetles 
and Caterpillars. The Flowers are saved by• timely action on the part 
of the Birds. Sparrow temporarily disturbs the peace of the kingdom. 
Bad Bees come in for a bi't of chastisement, but the world is happy in 
the reign of Spring. Even mortals crown their queen and rejoice in 
the earth's awakening. 
CHARACTERS IN "A MASQUE OF SPRING" 
l' ro I ogue .. .................................................. ......................................................................... Harold Patterson 
Interpretation "The Last of Winter'' ................................................................................................. .. 
----.......................... ........... Genevieve Gardner and Pansy Bush 
Winter _______ _ ---------�Mred Staffmd 
Spring ........................ ...................................................... ........ . _ ___ Christine Hoylman 
Dew Spiri,_  ____ _ . __________ Elizabeth Workman 
Canker........................ ............................................ ........................ . ........... Louise Yaple 
English Sparrow ____ .-............ _. -----·----.. -Golda Lilly 
Bad Bees... . ............... Elizabeth Cometti and Geraldine Herren 
Frost Goblins, Snow Spirits, Attendants of Spring, Dew Spirits, 
Flowers, Birds, Beetles, Caterpillars, Bees, Butterflies, Fro.�s. Rabbits. 
PHYSICIAL EDUCATION CLA8SES 
Interlude "Soaring"-Pauline Dodson, Lillian Null, Marguerite 
Boettcher, Clodeene Heck, Marie Massey, Virginia Smith. 
PAGE THREE 
Commencement Festival (Continued) 
CHARACTERS IN ENGLISH VILLAGE SCENE 
'!'own Crier ...... ................................................................................................................ Virginia Womack 
May Queen ____________________ .. __ Joyce Jones 
Hobby Horses .......... ·-············ ................................... ························ { ��i:�:e!
o
:arshbarger
Jesters____ ----------·-·-- { 
Beatrice Eskew
Ellen Wigal 
Mayor and Wife, Squire, Sheriff, Priest, Morris Men, Sworcl Dancers, 
Villagers............................. . .......................... ......... Physical Education Classes 
Come then with us, and heed the tale we bring; 
The never-ending miracle of Spring. 
Share ye her waking joys, her blossoms cull, 
Hope with her hopes, and breathe he1· wonderful 
Wild sweetness, war with her against her foes, 
Live in her life, that lives and loves an<l grows 
Up to the perfect dream of days to be: 
Of Resurrection and Eternity. 
A MASQUE OF SPRING 
Introduction, Prologue, Chorus .................................................................. ................ E. Rickett 
'l'he Last of Winter---------··-·········-·······--··········-···--··-··-···········Chopin 
Revel of Snow Spirits and Frost Goblins ................................................................. Rossini 
Dew Spirits bring new life upon the Earth .................................... ·-·····Saint Saens 
Attendants of Spring ............................... ___ ................................................. Beethoven 
CaterpU1ara ......... ·-····· .. ···-····-······· ..................... _ __ ............................ .......................... Loom'is 
Beetles_____ ___ -·· .. ··-·-···--..... - ----- ··--···----Biebl 
Rirds and Flowers ................. ................ ·-···· ................................................... _ ................................... Delibes 
Butterflies ................ ------+-------- ____ Schumann 
Ji"'rogs ................................. ·-····-····•· .. ········-··········-······•·•·-··········•····•···· .. ············· ................... ..... Tsdhaikowsky 
Dance of Spring·-·-········- ------·············-····· ···························· ·····Grieg 
Interlude.............................. ............................................................................ . ...................... Schumann 
ENGLISH VILLAGE SCENE 
Morris Dances, Country Dances, Sword Dance, Folk Songs .... Cecil Sharp 
Cora E. Eckert 
Sarah Furbee 
Directed by 
Helen H. Russell 
Accompanists 
Ruby Gadd 
Ora Lee Gibson 
Vernon Curtis 
Arrangement for Orchestra by Prof. L. D. Abbott 
PAGE FOUR 
crhe Annual Senior-Junior Ceremony 
soum CAMPUS 
Saturday Evening, May 30 
at 8:00 o'clock 
THE TORCH BEARERS 
by 
Vera Andrew Harvey and Hannah M. Cunditf 
Alma Mater (A Junior)----··· .................................................. Gladys Chambers 
l!'irst Herald·-·-·-------------.... ·--··- ---John Stanley 
Second Herald ..................................................... -........................................................ Harold Patterson 
First Trumpeter ______________ .-.... -...... _ .. Glenna Russell 
Second Trumpeter....................................... . ......... -................................ Louise Harris 
'l'he Torch Bearers ..................... -... -.... · .. ·--------·---··-The Seniors 
The Light Seeker ........... -................ _The Juniors 
1. The Call .......................................................... ............................... -...................................... Rolfson 
.A.far o'er the hill sounds a call 
Far across the lea 
Through golden mist of scented dawn 
Our loved Alma Master see-
She carries aloft her flaming torch, 
Its rays never die nor. fail. 
0 loved Alma Mater, radiant in thy might, 
To thee, all hail. 
!!. March .......... ·-····························-····-··············································-··········-··········-·····Sir Edward Elgar 
Enter Heralds, Alma Mater 11nd Procession 
�- Hymn to Liberty ____ .............................. ·-···················· 
Children of Liberty, Heirs to equality 
Bound in fraternity, Rise we in might! 
Greed let us immolate, Wealth let us dedicate, 
Life let us consecrate, To live aright-
Done now autocracy, Stand we for liberty, 
Triumphant Democracy, In all thy might. 
(TRUMPETS) 
First Herald: Hear ye! hear ye; all people! 
Our gracious Alma Mater 
Doth summon 
The Light Seekers of Marshall. 
.... Protheroe 
PAGE FIVE 
The Annual Senior�Junior Ceremony (Continued) 
4. Presentations of Garlands by the Light Seekers
( To a Wild Rose .... ·-·-···········---··-................ _ .................. -.. MacDowell) 
(TRUMPETS) 
Becond Herald : Hear ye ! hear ye ; all people ! 
The Light Seekers surround the throne of Alma Mater. 
Behold the gifts they seek : 
All the shining spears of starlight, 
All the silvery beams of moonlight, 
All the crimson shafts of dawning, 
All the golden rays of sunlight, 
With the gleam of lightning flashing. 
All the beauty of the rainbow 
With the glory of a promise 
Do the Light Seekers come asking. 
G. Invocation of the Light Seekers.
\ In tennezzo ...... ...................... .. .. ................ ......................... Mas<:agni) 
Alma Mater! 
Now we bow before thee. 
Hear thy children as we call. 
Thou. art kindly, thou art powerful, 
Thou wilt hear us. 
Gracious mother guide us! 
We come to thee for thy great light. 
( TRUMPE'.l'S) 
Fii:-st Herald: Hear ye, bear ye, all people 
Alma Mater doth speak. 
Alma Mater: PAGE SIX Rise my •Children, thou art worthy Graciously I give my blessing, Round my throne today I bind thee With the golden chain of service. With thy brothers linked together Thout art mine, and mine forever. In the beauty of the rainbow, In the shining spears of starlight, In the silvery beams of moonlight, In the crimson shafts of dawning, In the golden rays of sunlight, In the gleam of lightning flashing, '.l'here doth shine the light of Wisdom, Light our sacred torch keeps burning. Light, thyself, thy light of teaming! 
The Annual Senior-Junior Ceremony 
(Continued) 
('.rhe Torch Bearers pass on the light from Alma Mater to the 
Light Seekers.) 
G. Minuet in G ..... _ .. _______ ··········-······-·····--······················-·········Beethoven 
ALMA MATER 
Bearers of the torch thou art ; 
Bear to every yearning heart, 
Bear to every depth and height, 
Alma Mater's glorious light. 
7. Alma Mater----···············································································----Lemare
All hail Alma Mater, 
Thy cherished name we sing. 
All hail gracious mother, 
With love our voices ring ! 
Through glad days yet fleeting, 
Through years that are to be, 
We laud thee, 0 Marshall, 
Our hearts sing to thee ! 
Thy ,walls rise in beauty 
Mid shade of vine and tree. 
They shelter thy children 
And bind them safe to thee. 
'l'hy• Spirit, 0 Marshall, 
In every heart beats high, 
Live on, Alma Mater, 
Thy name ne'er shall die. 
Directed by 
Cora E. Eckert 
Queenie M. Bilbo 




Sunday Morning, May 31 
at 11 :00 o'clock 
Hymn-"Come Thou Almighty King" 
lnnw..ation .... ---···········-····································•············· ................... Rev. Fred W. Hagan 
Meditation-"Holy is God, The Lord" ........................................................ Bach-Gounod 
The Treble Clef Club 
Scripture Reading 
''Salve Regina" .... ................ ·-···-··---············-········································· ......... Dudley Buck 
Judge H. Clay Warth 
SPrmon-'"I'he Task and the Allies of the Educated" ............................................... . 
Dr. Charles Henry Williams 
''The Lost Chord'' ............................ ·--············· .............. ____ . __ Sir Arthur SU!llivan 
The Treble Clef Club 




Baccalaureate Service (Continued) 
COME THOU ALMIGHTY KING 
(Number 8) 
Come Thou Almighty King, 
Help us Thy• name to sing, 
Help us to praise: 
Father all-glorious, 
O'er all victorious 
Come and reign over us 
Ancient of Days! 
Come Holy Comforter, 
Thy sacred witness bear, 
In this glad hour ! 
Thou, who almighty art, 
Now rule in every heart 
And ne'er from us depart, 
Spirit of power ! 
To the great One in Three 
The highest praises be, 
Hence evermore ; 
His sovereign majesty 
May, we in glory see, 
And to eternity 
Love and adore. Amen. 
PAGE NINE 
Eighty-Eighth Annual Commencement 
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 
Monday Morning, June 1 
at 10:00 o'clock 
Hope March .....•.................................... ·-···············------··········-········Guido Papini 
Tirouette ............................................................................. ........................................................ Herman Finck 
Marshall College Orchestra 
Invocation. ........................................................... ____ ················Rev. Matthew L. Wood 
"To Eostra"--· 
Mrs. C. E. Haworth 
Commencement Address 
···-- ___ Curran
''The Essence of Americanism'' ................................................................... ····················-··············· 
Dr. Glenn Frank, Edftor of The Century Magazine 
'·Were I a Tender Apple Blossom" ................ .............................. arr. by Frank Bibb 
''Charming Chloe'' ............................................... . ...........•............................. German 
Mrs. C. E. Haworth 
Ceremonial of the Institutional Oath ............ ................................................................................ . 
John H. Hatcher, Judge of the Supreme Court of Appeals of W. Va. 
Conferring of Degrees .............. .......................................................................................................................•.. 
M. P. Shawkey, Ped. D., President of Marshall College
Awarding of Standard Normal Diplomas .......................................................... ----
George M. Ford, Superintendent of Free Schools 
Awarding Scholarships for 1925-1926 
"Alma Mater" 
Faculty, Students and Friends 
March-"Our Director"·········---- ----···················F. E. Bigelow 
Jludience will please remain standing while the graduates march out. 
PA.OE TEN 
Commencement Exercise (Continued) 
ALMA MATER 
All hail Alma Mater, 
Thy cherished name we sing . 
.All hail gracious mother, 
With love our voices ring ! 
Through glad days yet fleeting, 
Through years thllt are to be, 
We laud thee, 0 Marshall, 
Our hearts sing to thee ! 
Thy walls rise in beauty 
Mid shade of vine and tree. 
They shelter thy children 
And bind them safe to thee. 
Thy• Spirit, 0 Marshall, 
In every heart beats high, 
Live on, Alma Mater, 
Thy name ne'er shall die. 
P..lGE ELEVEN 
CLASS 1925 
CANDIDATES FOR A. B. DEGREE 
TEACHERS COLLEGE 
HAROLD CARL BOYLEN 
MORRIS CAPLAN 
LUCILE COOK 
GLADYS MYRLE CURRY 
JiJLIZABETH LEE CURTIS 
AUSTIN ELLERY DEARMAN 
DORIS LUCILLE FEELEY 
LILLIAN TUDELLE FIELD 
TRUMA LOVE FRANTZ 
VIVIAN VAUGHT FRAZIER 
CLARKE MAHON FURBEE 
ORA LEE GIBSON 
OTHNIEL D. HALL 
ELIZABETH DICKSON HANNA 
HELEN MAY HART 
ROBERT EDWIN HATTON 
CARL L. HAYHURST 
FLORENCE LEAH HENRETTY 
INEZ LEONE HILTON 
LAURA ALICE HOUCHINS 
LETA CHRISTINE HOYLMAN 
CLINE TRUMAN JACKSON 
ELLEN MILDRED JOHNSON 
FRANCES ROBERTA KEENAN 
BRENDA LAYNE KILLGORE 
JEANNE ELISE LaLANCE 
JOSEPHINE MARY LYNCH 
ELIZABETH ESTA McDERMOTT 
RACHAEL RUTH McNULTY 
CYRUS W. MANN 
BERNICE VlIRGINIA MARTIN 
l\,flLDRED RUTH MARTIN 
VASHTI MEADOWS 
ELIZABETH LAURA MORRIS 
GLENNA OSBORNE 
JESSIE ELLEN PATTON 
RAYMOND POTTER. 
LUCY ELIZABETH RIDER 
MARGUERITE ROSE SHARER 
ARDELIA MAY SHELTON 
VERLE RENEE SHOUSE 
ICANTHA ELISABETH SOW ARDS 
JOSEPHINE MARGARET STANLEY 
WILLIAM PAUL STEPHENSON 
EI.BER WILSON TAYLOR 
ELIZABETH HODGDON THOMAS 
RUTH FITZHUGH THOMPSON 
DIXIE CAROL TONEY 
DOROTHY DEAN WARD 
CATHERINE L. WATKINS 
ALBERTA ANIDA WRIGHT 
PAGE TWE LVE 
COLLEGE OF ARTS .A.ND SCIENCES 
GILMER BOBBITT 
HA.MILTON BROOKS 
MARIAN BRADNER BURT 
AR'.l'HUR Nl<JLSON DAVIDSON 
EARL BERTRAM EVANS 
ALVIN B. GORE 
.MARION GREGORY HOWARD 
JAME ORRA PERDUE 
SYLVIA ROSAMOND PIERCE 
GEORGE A. QUEEN 
BERKELEY ROWE SHAFER 
HELEN IRENE THOMPSON 
P AGE THIRTE EN 
CANDIDATES FOR STANDARD NORMAL DIPLOMA 
MAYO CONSTA 'CE BEARD 
NELLIE BOARD 
MARGARET EDNA BROWN 
ADA PANSY BUSH 
ELIZABETH A .NA CAMPBELL 
CI-I.ARLEE CHILDERS 
BDITH LUCILLE CLARKE 
MARTI-B AK:'.\ CLEMENTS 
MARY ELIZABETH COllfETTI 
ESTHER MAE COUN'l'S 
KATHERINE CREWS 
-TOSIDPHT ·g HARRIET DOUTHIT 
ZORAH VIRGINIA FABER 
OPAL MAE FOSTER 
THELMA SCOTT HANDLIN 
nJDSf;J,: VERLARA HANNAH 
f'AROLINE AMELIA HUBBARD 
VIOLET MAE HOCKENBERRY 
SARAH LOUISE HUDDLESTON 
LILLIAN ASil'l'ON JOHNSON 
KATI-JF.RlNE J<JT,TZABETH JORDAN 
i\IARY VIRGTNIA JORDAN 
DOROTHIE .l\TA RGARET KELLY 
MARIE KIRK 
FRANCES HOYT LEWIS 
FRANC'ES MAE LOGAN 
IJAZJ<H, MARTE LOW'l'HER 
l•:RNEfl'l'INE McCLUl\'G 
JEWELL l\IAXWELL 
KATHARINE LOUIS},] l\JINJ;,AR 
ILDA IRE1'E l\IONTGOMERY 
BUSSIE O"DELL 
JOSJ�PHTXF, MARTIN PEDIGO 
VIVI A)! C'. PETERS 
ED)IA nurn1,; RAINES 
!RF.NE VIRGINIA REAUGH 
l',FFIE OTHELLA RENICK 
<\.N1'A MAHGARE'l' HODGERS 
f!NA L. SCTIOPPERT 
YERDA .l\llLDR.ED SLANKER 
GLADYS l\IARY l':MITH 
l'AULINE WILSON SMITH 
.l\lADGE STALEY 
('LARIBEL WARD 
1-tUBY ORINDA WOOD 
LEAFY REBECCA ZEILOR 
PAGE FOURTEEN 
PRE-MEDICAL CERTIFICATE 
JOHN HENRY DOTSON 
IVAN RICHMOND HARWOOD 
l\mR.mDITH McCOMAS 
WALTER BECKETT MARTIN 
WILLIAM JENNINGS PORTER 
CLINTON HILLYER RICHEY 
K DWIGHT STAATS 
KE!.IPER F. STEWART 
DARRELL WILKINSON 
VIRGIL HENRY YOUNG ENGINEERING CERTIFICATE 
HAMILTON BROOKS 
FRANK WILLIS CRIST 
W AL'.rER MARSHALL DOVE 
EARL MOORE FARRINGTON 
ffiYART ERNEST MARTIN 
JAMES ORRA PERDUE 
DERKELEY ROWE SHAFER 
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